OF JOHN AUBREY
and building ;  which though it was Gotbiq, as also their Policy (Feudalis
) jet they were magnificent.
For the Government, 'till the time of King Henry 8, // was like a nest of
boxes ; for Copy-holders (who till then were Villaines) held of the "Lords of
the Manner, who held of a superior Lord, who held perhaps of another superior
Lord or Duke, who held of the King. Upon any occasion of 'Bustling) or
Tournaments in those Days, one of these great Lords sounded his Trumpets
(the Lords then kept Trumpeters ; even to King James) and summoned those
that held under them. Those again sounded their trumpetts, and so downward
to the Copy-holders.
The Lords (then Lords in deed as well as Title) liv'd in their countries
like petty Kings, had jura regalia belonging to their signories, had their Castles
and Burroughes, and sent Burgesses to the Lower House ; had Gallows within
their Liberties where they could try, condemn, hang and drawe ; never went
up to London but in 'Parliament-time, or once ajeare to do their homage and
duty to the King.
No younger brothers then were, by the Custom and constitution of the
Realm, to betake themselves to Trades, but were Church-men, or Retainers
or Servants to great Men : rid good horses (now and then took a purse) and
their bloud that was bred at the good Tables of their Masters was upon every
occasion freely lett out in their Quarrels. It was then too common amongst
their Masters to have 'Feuds with one another, and their servants at Market
or where they met (in that slashing age) did commonly bang one anotbers 'Bucklers.
The poor boyes did turn the Spiffs, and licKt the dripping-pan, and grew
to be huge lusty knaves.
In those dayes the Gentry begott their own servants and copyhold tenants
(the custom of Lying with the "Bride the first night).
No Ale-houses nor yet Innes then, unlesse upon great roades: when they
had a minde to drinke they went to the Friaries ; and when they travilled they
had entertainement at the Religious bowses for 3 dayes, if occasion so long
required. The meeting of the Country was not then at tipling-howses, but in
the Fields or Forests with their Hawkes or Howndes, with their bugle-homes
in silken baudries.
Such Joy and merriment was every Holiday ; which dayes were kept with
great Solempnitie and reverence. In Herefordshire and parts of the Marches
of Wales, the Tabor and pipe were exceeding common. Manj beggars begd
with it: and the Peasants danced to it in the Churchyard on Holy dayes and
Holy-day-eves. Now it is almost lost: the Drumme and Trumpet have
putt that peaceable Musique to silence.
In those times (besides the jollities already mentioned} they bad their
"Pilmmases to several shrines, as chiefly hereabout, to St. Joseph of Arimathea
at his Chapil in Glastonbury-abby. In the roades thither were severall bowses
of entertainment built purposely for them.
The disappearance of these bowses of entertaynement was obviously
a great blow to Aubrey, but he was not long in finding out their modem
counterpart. Though he was by now divested of all, he was safe
by means of his family connections from actual want, for as he puts
it Providence rajsed me (unexpectedly} good friends, with one or other of
whom he managed to spend the remainder of his days. There was
the Right Honourable Nicholas, Earl of Thanet, with whom I was delitescent
at Hethfield in Kent neer a jeare : Sir Christopher Wren : Mr. Ogilby :
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